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PBSSQ Thanksgiving Mass at St. Kevin’s Church

Ten members of St. Kevin council 13881 dressed in suits and sashes led the entrance
and offertory processions at the PBSSQ Thanksgiving Mass at St. Kevin’s Parish on
Sunday, October 13, 2019. The regular 11:00 am Mass was celebrated by St. Kevin’s
Parish administrator Father Savarimuthu Yesappan with assistance provided by. The
service was followed by the Salu-salu reception with song and dance performances
in the church hall.

Temporary Shelter erected at St. Kevin’s Parish

Eight brothers from KofC council 13881 worked to put up the temporary shelter in front
of the main doors of St. Kevin’s church during the morning and afternoon on Satrurday,
October 19, 2019. The aluminum metal frame of the structure was installed first and the
tyvek canvas cover was subsequently attached.

Knights of Columbus Launches Two Whole
Life Insurance Products
Knights of Columbus (“K of C”), a Fortune 1000 insurer with more than $25 billion in assets, has announced that
it has launched two more permanent life insurance products in The Knights Advantage Series in the U.S. and
Canada: Limited Pay Whole Life and Single Premium Whole Life.
Both the Limited Pay Whole Life and the Single Premium Whole Life plans offer a guaranteed death benefit as
well as cash values with the opportunity for additional growth if future dividends are earned. Dividends are not
guaranteed, but are distributed to policyholders, as there are no stockholders.
Limited Pay Whole Life
Limited Pay Whole Life policy allows the client flexibility to choose how many years to pay premiums, guaranteed and fixed at issue, subject to a five year minimum requirement. This unique product provides a lifetime level
guaranteed death benefit with cash value that builds over time. There is also potential for additional death benefit
and cash value growth if any dividends earned are used to purchase paid-up additional insurance.
Single Premium Whole Life
The Single Premium Whole Life policy provides permanent life insurance protection that is guaranteed to be
paid-up for life with just one premium payment. This product builds cash value and provides an income tax free
death benefit that is guaranteed for life. It is eligible to earn dividends at the end of the first policy year.
Knights of Columbus offers life insurance, retirement income products, long-term care insurance and disability
income insurance. Knight of Columbus Asset Advisors (“KoCAA”) provides institutional asset management, donor-advised funds and an array of securities products and services, as well as retail mutual funds. Please visit
www.kofc.org/insurance for more information.
Knights of Columbus is a fraternal benefits society. It has been named a Fortune 1000 entity and is rated AA+ by
S&P and rated A+ (Superior) and a Top 50 U.S. Life/Health Insurers by A.M. Best. For more information, please
contact the fraternal counselor, Mathew Evangelista, at 514-924-4845.

Calendar
Nov. 3 - Monthly meeting
Nov. 10 - Remembrance Day
Nov. 23 - Praise & Worship
Nov. 24 - Monthly meeting
Nov. 30 - CWL anniversary

Birthdays
Oct. 12
Oct. 13
Oct. 13
Oct. 15
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Family of the Month

- Arvin Maralit
- Francis Espiritu
- Charlito Hael
- Jose Azor
- Joel Ilao
- Desmond Onyeka

Arthur Antonio with wife Ruby, sons
Richmond Dave, Adonis Daniel,
and Andrei Liam and daughter Ava
Zyrene
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